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CASH STORE Friday and SaturdayINDEPENDENCE PERSONAL MENTION Shop With The Crowds At The PEOPLES
FINAL
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Mrs. Wrisrht accom-Wood'o- n

her return
her guest tor a few

in her auto,
panied Mrs.
and wi!l be
days. PRICES ;

INDEPENDENCE. Or.. July 28.
to The Statesman.)

rostmaater Wood and wle anddaughter .were over Sunday visf-- j
tors In Portland.

P. Campbell and wife were
making friends a iisit In Salem

Mrs. J. T. Hunt of West Sa- -
! lem is making he daughter, Mrs.

FINAL
PRICES

ON
SUMMER ini ON

SUMMER
GOODS

1V IMSWGOODS

A Final Sweeping Wind-- Up Of Summer Good

Edward Uecken of this city, a
week's visit.

Miss Lulu Grisby is visiting
with relatives in Albany this
week.

Miss Cella Dertholtz and friend.
Miss Alice Lee, Good Samaritan
nurses in Portland, are making
a short visit with Miss Pertholtz'3
parents.

Miss Carrie Bailie, who was re-
cently graduated from O. A. C,
is spending the summer with her
sister, Mrs. Henningpn.

The Timothy Sullivan residence
at Sixth and G streets, was sold
today to Mrs. Hart of Monmouth.
The latter expects to mcve to this
city some time next week to re-
side and take possession of her
new acquisition.

S. M. Wattenbarger and family

Our Grocery Store Offer- s-

today. They formerly lived In
the capital city.

Mrs. Mort Graves was shipping
in Salem today.

Mrs. Will Woods motored to
Salem today for a short visit with
friends.

James Turnbull of Sheridan
visited at the home of J. A. Rey-
nolds today.

Peter Kurre, who has been as-

sociated with E. E. Tripp in the
Teal estate business for the past
eight years, has severed his con-
nection and will devote hLrtlrae
to attending to his private busi-
ness affairs. He will continue to
live here, r

VHugh Hanna and family expect
tl leave the last of the week for
Cascadia, to recuperate several
weeks
' ' A.' O. : Watklns,1 recently from

Aberdeen, Wash., and W. R.
Maillie of this city, have pur-
chased the barber shop located In
the Palace poo! hall. '
. Mrs. Frank Fluke was trans-
acting business in Salemtoday.
Mrs. Fluke will conduct a store
during' the hop picking season at
the McLaughlin hop ranch.

Miss Laura Wright of Salem,
who has been the housguest of
her friend, Mrs. Will Wood, re-

turned today to her home in Sa-

lem,, Mrs. Wood taking her over

3.hwho left this vicinity about two
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American Sardines, can ;

Lard iiu bulk, pound
Karo Syrup, No. 10 pail
Mar'shmallow Syrup, No. 10 paid-Coff- ee

in bulk, guaranteed, .'J lbs.
Gunpowder Tea, ib
M. J. B. Coffee, 5 lb. can, per lb.
Crystal White Soap, 10 bars
Vanilla Extract, 6 oz. bottle
New Spuds, 11 lbs

15 lbs. Cane Sugar
White Cap Hardwheat Flour 5

Blue Kibbon Guaranteed 5

White Beans, lb. 04

Oatmeal, lb 05

One Sack Corn meal 33

One Sack Pancake Flour 50

Carnation and Borden's Milk, can.. 11

Armour's or Libbv's Milk, can .10

Standard Peas, can - H

Men's Dress Sox 9d

That . regularly s 11 for a quarter,
come in black and rown, U st colors,
seamless and well uadc. C'ur clear

- " .

Menjs Furnishing Dept.

months ago for Harper. Malheur
county, have returned to Inde-
pendence with the Intentions of
remaining here or some other
point In the valley. The health
of some members of his family
was impaired owing to climatic
conditions and a change became
necessary.

Murray House, who has been
confined to his bed with an at-

tack of the grippe, is said to be
much improved.

Miss Loeta Rogers is spending
a two weeks' vacation at the sea-
shore.

Mrs. John Hiltibrandt was in
Salem Monday and devoted the
day to making the acquaintance
of her grandson.

Mrs. C. C. Wright, south or
town, received word the first of
the week that her father, who re-
sides on a farm near Sweet Home,
had fallen from a load of hay,
sustaining a fractured collar bone
besides several broken ribs.' Her
father is past 69 years old and is
in a rather precarious condition.
Mrs. Wright, accompanied by her

Clearance Items Reduced
For Men For Ladies

Chambray Work Shirts 59e
The good heavy weight, ast color
Chambray work hirt thsit is sold
for as high as U3J in. all sizes, ex- -

HAIL, TOM MOORE!

We think you'll aree with us
that Toni Moore's work as
"Canavan in Rupert Hughes'
"Hold Youf Horses" is as good

comedy characterization as
has ever been done in the his- -

Ladies' Wear
Ladies's Cotton Hose 15c

A gcod well-fashiou- cotton hose of
exceptionally good weight. They
come in black and brown, all .sizes

to pick from.
Ladles' Fumhdiing lrpt.

Ladies' Summer Vests 49c
A 75c Ladies' summer weight vest of
very fine cotton ribbed material.
French top and full cut, especially
priced for clearance.

Ladies' Furnishing Dept.

Ladies' Union Suits 59c
A very fine, cotton ribbed ladies'
union suit, in tight and loose knee, in

bodice and plain top, a good assort-

ment of sizes.
Ladies' Furnishing Dept.

Kabo Model Corsets $1.49
This is the famous "Live MiM"
Kabo Corset that has sold to $3.50;
they have a fancy lace top and a full
range of sizes.

Ladies' Famishing Dept.

Mcnii I'll ra lull In C T)ent

Men's Khaki Hats 79c
A very substantially constructed Khaki Out-

ing hat, double stitched, and sonic with cop-

per wire screenings for ventilation.
Men's Furnishing Drpt.

Nainsook Union Suits 79c
ns,tory of the screen. Let

know your opinion. Men's fine Nainsojk Athletic Unioa
Suits, a real dollar falue ; full cut anMen's Auto Dusters 98c
well made; all sizes! in stock now.

Men's Furnishing Dqt

Men's White Kerchiefs 5c

A good weight material, large and roomy,
cut with belt and two pockets, buttons all
the way up; a real good value.

Men's Furnishing Dept.

Men's Rockford Sox 12Vc
The heavy grade Rockford Sox, the kind
usually sold for a quarter has been reduced

HOLD
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tched kerchief o!

jMummammnim
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A large size hemst
exceptionally good material, of soft j

lem 2 for J

husband. Dr. Wright, went to
Sweet Home as soon as word of
the accident was received.

Walter Plant and family re-
turned today from a two weeks'
outing at Newport. They report
a most enjoyable time, but say
that the crowds do not compare
with former years.

Hank Mattison and Willard
Craven left this morning on a
two weeks' fishing trip.

Dr. H. Charles Dunsmore left
the first of the --week for Belknap
springs where he expects to get
relief from; rheumatism, with
which ailment he has been afflict-
ed with for some time.

The home of Mrs. Dora Matti-
son on Monmouth street was tba
rendezvous for a pleasant gather-
ing on Monday evening when Miss
Pauline Perry gave a farewell

finish ;;wc regularly sell
a quarter. Ifor this clearance.

Mon Furnishing DeptMen's Furnishing Dept.

Ladies' Serving Aprons 49c
A very neatly lace-trimm- ed Organdy Serving
Apron that can't be made for less and truly
thev arc worth 75c.

Center Tables, Main Floor

Ladies' Bungalow Aprons 95c
A wide assortment of a very simple design
for quick changing, made large and roomy.
A large range of colors.

Center Tables, Main Floor

Children's Gingham Dresses 98c
One, special table has been alloted to the pai
ticular sale of this wonderful value. Many
of these dresses still bear our tags priced
up to $2.50.

Center Tables, Main Floor

Ladies' FiberSiIk Hose 49c
A special selection of Ladies' Hose in white,
some in black and brown; not all sizes; so

' you must hurry for this special.
Ladies' Furnishing Dept.

Ladies' Mercerized Brassieres 39c
A good serviceable Ladies' Mercerized co't-to- n

brassier, in flesh color and a few in
white. This sells regularly for not less than
65c.

Ladies' Furnishing Dept.

Ladies' Pure Silk Gloves 98c
Very special value in a pure black silk Glove
for summer wear, with double tips and pat-

ented fasteners, 6 and 6V2 sizes only.
Ladies' Furnishing Dept,

tIts a
Scream

TOM MOORE
Goltrya Pictva Stag

' '..' ' s; 4- .

party In .honor of her friends.
Katheiin and Lester Bullock of

Now Showingv
LIBERTY

-

Free 'Balloons for the

Children Saturday Matinee

Men's Canvas Gloves 8c
A 20c frood gradj canvas glove with ribbed
wrist bands, well finished and full cut.

Men's,. Furnishing Dept.

Men's Stray Hats 69c
An odd and end lot of Men's Straw hats that
formally sold as high as $2.50 ; if you" can
find one your size you're lucky.

Men's Furnishing Dept.

Men's Silk Ties 39c
Fashioned of Silk Thread in the new narrow
models. Ties that really should sell at. $1.
Priced to sell rapidly.

Men's Furnishing Dept.

Ean Francisco who, with their
mother, have been spending about
two months with their grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Reeves.
Sweet peas and roses were In pro-
fusion, and games were enjoyed
by the youngsters on the beauti
ful lawn, after which ice cream
and cake were served. 'Those
present were Ethel Beckan, Irene
Decken, Faith Kimball. Delia
Wilson, Alice Skinner, Lester Bul-
lock. Spencer Reeves. Paul Tles--
singer, Robert Clark. Donald Kel-Ie- y

and Melvin Staats.

Silk and Wool Dresses $14.45
Some, of the season's best styles In
afternoon aresse,j Tery'' artistically

fashioned of TaffeU, Messallne, Crepe
de Chine, Trlcottepe and! Serge, a
Large selection of colors aiid sfzei.

Clearance Sale of IaU $1.00 f
We hare taken great, pains- - to make
up this special, prices have been mer-

cilessly cut because we don't want to
carry over for nextfyear. .

Upsairs Lkdles Shop

Fine Organdy Dresses $8.95

a

DRIED LOGANS A Clearance of Men's Suits
Our Fall stock of Suits are on the way from our eastern manufacturers. We must make a

clearance on our summer, stocks and how well we know the business of cutting clothink prices, and
how low we have marked our Men's and YoungMen's Suits can best be ascertained by a visit
to our Men's Suit Department. Two special lotshave been priced that will make suit buying attract-
ive during Friday and Saturday. ."

TO BE PICKED

this lot and weOnly a few left in

Jersey Sport Jackets $4.35
Our alt wool Jersey Sport Jackets.
Tuxedo fashioned In a wide selection
of colors, the ones that regularly sell
for 57. $0; sizes 16-4- 0.

Upstairs Ladies' Shop

Jersey Sport Jackets $5.15
This consists of outsizes only, rang-
ing in sizes from 35 to 50, ancj ex-

ceptionally well finished in Tuxedo
style, good range of colors.

Upstairs Ldidies' Shop

Jersey Sport Suits $14.35
These are all wool Jersey Sport Suits,
Bizes from 36 to 40 only, in Brown,
Bine and Tan; well tailored suits that
usually sell for $25.00.

Upstairs Ladles' Shop

Jersey Sport Capes $10.45
A regular $17.50 seller, very attract-
ively made of all wood Knit Jersey,
clearing them out and only a few
left, in orange, Gren and Brown.

Upstairs lrfidks Shop

Gaberdine Wash Skirts 98c
To close out our entire stock of these
White Gabardine Skirts,- - we have
priced them below our actual cost
merely to effect a clearance.

Upstairs Iaile' Shop

--.y m

Skilled

ask those who wishCar Containing Eight and to own one of
Dresses not to
to look these

these lovely Organqy
hesitate longer, butOne-Ha- lf Tons is Sent

To Association

Lot No. 2
$19.85

Lot No. 1

$12.50 over..
t'pstalrs Ladles' Shop

HatsChildren's Summer 49c
Nearly every Child'ij Hat in our stock
has been reduced from as high as
$2.50. and we advlgs an early attend- -Bakers Our Shoe Sale ance to get the pick.

Upialrs Ladies' Shop
". -

Vici Kid Oxfords $2.98 White Voile Waists $1.49
Washable While Voile Waists really
worth to $3.00 and so appropriate tor

Regular $r.r(J value and of genuine vici kid,
of low heels; a beautiful adies' Oxford that
is priced so low 'on account of our clearance.

I'pstairs Shoe Store
include 38these sultry days, i Sizes

to 46; extra good value.
I ptlr Ladlf' Shop

TDOMESTICS BASEMENT

Men's Dress Shoes $3.95
Hankers' last, black vici kid, men's Dress
Shoes; a full range of sizes and an excep-
tional value at this price.

I'pstairs Shoe Store

Men's Dress Oxfords $2.98
A regular Oxford reduced for clearance;
in chocolate color only, and iJlueher last;
with a good range of sizes.

Upstairs Shoe Store

Children's Sandals 98c
A good value on these sandals at this price
and they come in sizes from ') to 5, and
some from i) to 1. Specially priced.

Upstairs Shoe Store

$1.00

A car containing eight and one-ha- lf

tons of dried loganberries
has ben sent to the Oregcn
Growers association here whers
the berries will be processed and
packed In eight-ounc- e packages
for shipment. The package is
about the same Kite as that In
which raisins are sold and fa con-

venient for household use.
When the berlea are soaked

overnight they assume their orig-
inal slie and shape and closely re-
semble the fresh berry In flavor,
appearance and taste, making a
delightful sauce or jam as de-
sired.

Dehydrated berries represr-n-t

less than one-fift- h of their weight
when fresh and average about t
per centas heavy as in the green
state. This would indicate that
nearly 50 tons were nsed to make
a single carload of less than nine
tons.

The berries will keep for many
months in this condition and dry-
ing this year has proven to be a
means of saving many tons of lo-ga- ns

that would otherwise have
teen lofct duripK the --sarly pan or

the season when the canneries
were not in a position to handle
them.

"Sheridan and tho territory con-

tributing to it produced 100 tn?
of loganberries this year and the
tonnage or that district which was
not handled by the association
vent to the Graves Canning com-
pany and the Brown-Shiple- y lo-

ganberry company for canning
and Juice making.

25cl.OO
49c

Glazed Kid Oxfords $3.98
A ladies' Military Heel Oxford, black gen-

uine glazed kid, that has sold for as hij;h
as $6.50; this lot includes an entire assort- -

ment of sizes.
Upstairs Shoe Store

White Kid Oxfords $4.98
A military heel Ladies' Oxford of genuine
white kid, really worth H.50; to close them
out of our stock we sell tlijem below eost.

I'pMairs Shoe Store

KOc Derry DUhes . .

?5c Syrup pitchers .

Water Glasses
i w r. . T A

l.OO
.l.OO ........ .5c

l.OO 17c
t.i;'.,.;.'.,sc

Beach cloth, 3 yards..
Closeout Voiles, 4 yards. ..........
36 inch Percales, 54 qards
35c Quality Cretonnes, 5 yards
Schoolday Cloth, special 5 yards...
50c Quality fancy Ticking, 3 yards.
Fast color Calicoes, 10 yards
36 inch Cotton roplins, yard
Kimona Flanelette, ward
72 inch colored Table Damask, yard

1.00
i DC r,naraci uui rim ; -

Canvas Gloves, pair , . r). t
11.75 Dleti; Lanterns . ... .. .

know well the art of bak-
ing nutrition and deli-ciousne- ss

into every tas-
ty loaf.

They don't trust to luck.
But day after day' give
you Bread of uniform
goodness in '

.

HOLSUM

BREAD

T heir spick-and-sp- an

white uniforms are just
'another evidence of the
fresh, clean sweetness of
your Bread,

i

Ask your grocer for the
loaf that brings you Big-
gest Food Value in
tempting form.

CHERRY CITY

1.00
2 quart Aluminum Stew Pans . i

.10

.08
.C,;:...75e
... .V.-e-

c...... :.ioc

No. 1 Galvanized Wash Tijbs
Large Size1 Market Baskets
Heavy Percale, at yard . . ".36 inch Cnrtain Nets, yard .40

,Z9eKitchen Brooms .... . . .

Enterprise Meat Chopper
36 inch Marquisette and Scrims, yard. . .35
Barred and Striped Dimities, yard . An

Remnants,' big assortment 1 yard L V.. . . ..lc18 inch Turkish Bath Toweling, yard. . .33

on
Apparelng

Final Prices on
Bathing Suits

Bathing Caps, of pure rubber 15c
Water Wings reduced to 49c
Children's Cotton Bathing Suits 49c
Boys and Misses' Bathing Suits... $1.00
Men's and Ladies' Bathing Suits.... 1.49
Ladies' all wool Bathing Suits 2.98

Lildies; Khaki Hiking Bre(Uhcs $2J5
Iiadies' Khaki Hiking iliddics 2.49

Indies' Khaki Hlkinri Skitts.-- 2.98

Rodeo Association is
Organized at Klamath

Tbe Fort Klamath Rodeo as-

sociation, with a capital stock of
$5000, has been incorporated by
H. B.,Loosley, J. W. Utter and C.
W. En gle.v Articles cf Incorpor-
ation were filed by the associa-
tion in the state corporation de-
partment yesterday. .

BAKING

.
C0I.IPANY

Lsulies Kaki Lee Unio ls 2.83

Ladies' Khaki Hiking Dresses 3.98
11 1jjiuumMjaji iaM.wwiii iniwiiir r..J., . ,. M ... a.)


